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Week 2
Principal's Message

Dear Parents & Carers,

This week our Year 11s have entered the exams countdown in earnest. They had an assembly from 
Compass Bloom on Monday, which was all about how to deal with exam stress. We also held an 
assembly to explain all the expectations and official  Revision sessions have continued and next week 
students will complete their Art and Photography exams. The following week sees more exams, with the 
first of our whole cohort exams on Thursday. We are very proud of how the year 11s have conducted 
themselves so far and we are confident that they are fully prepared for their exams.

Next week we have two respects days. Year 9 is on Monday, and we will have a visit from the cells 
project on that day. Year 10 is on Wednesday, and the theme for their day is ‘Staying safe’.

On Monday of this week we also told the pupils in assembly about the changes to our mobile phones 
rules, which will come into force after the half term break. We sent details of these new arrangements to 
all parents and carers, along with the assembly slides and script. We are confident that this change to 
our approach will be beneficial for pupils, parents, and teachers. Thank you for all your support with 
these changes to our rules.

This week we also announced the results of our fabulous ‘Design a Door’ House Competition for World 
Book Day. There were some absolutely fabulous entries, and the winners were Sweden, with their 
cover of the book ‘Ink’ by Alice Broadway. Their winning design is below; it is clear how much work went 
into this design, so well done to Sweden form and Mr Wood. Thank you also to Miss Law for organising 
the competition.

Finally, I am accompanying a group of students to BAE Systems today, as they are representing 
Parklands in the final of a STEM competition. We will let you know how they get on in next week’s 
bulletin.

Regards,

Mrs. Batson
Principal



Whole School Message

Year 9 is going to be visited by The Cells Project on Monday. They educate young people about the 
damage a life of crime can cause. If you would like more information about how they do this, please 
see their website.

Year 10 is having a Respect day next Wednesday about 'Staying Safe'. We will have visitors from the 
Amy Whinehouse foundation and the Lancashire sexual health team. In addition to this, pupils will 
take part in a number of sessions around topics such as healthy relationships and risk taking 
behaviour. All resources will be shared on your child's Secure Google Classroom.

Art and Photography GCSE exams

The art and Photography GCSE exams are being held next week. Monday 29th and Tuesday 30th is 
Photography and Thursday 2nd and Friday 3rd is Art. All students need to finalise any exam prep work 
as this cannot be worked upon again once the exam begins. 
Please support us in ensuring your son/daughter puts in required time to complete their exam prep 
work. Many thanks Mr Wood and Mr Flynn

YEAR 11

Next week will be the last full week for Year 11 before the start of the GCSE exam period. We have 
been impressed with the mature approach and commitment shown by them all. The after-school 
revision programme will finish at the end of next week and we encourage all Year 11s to take their last 
opportunity to attend.
We held an assembly last week to make sure that Year 11 are fully aware of the exam regulations and 
all arrangements. Here’s a link to the slides with details we shared. Year 11 Final Year Group 
Assembly.
It includes dates and details for a variety of events and arrangements for school attendance during the 
exam period.

Well-being Team

Next week we will be celebrating ‘Mental Health Awareness Week’ across school, with a focus on 
the theme of Positivity. Throughout the week students will engage in various discussions, form 
challenges, and a house competition to encourage positivity and spread further awareness of mental 
health issues and strategies for our own well-being. Each day we will focus on a different area of 
positivity: positive words, positive actions, body positivity, positive relationships, and positive 
mindset. 

On Thursday, as a part of our focus on positive relationships, we will be having a whole school 
‘digital detox’ in which staff and students will be switching their mobile phones off for the entire 
day and there will be activities to encourage face-to-face communication and a break from social 
media. This might even be something that you wish to continue at home in the evening.
We look forward to sharing this exciting, positive week with the entire school community! 

Thank you for your continued support,
Miss O’Dolan, Miss Keller, and the Well-Being Prefect team. 

https://www.cellsproject.com/
https://drive.google.com/file/d/19cqTd4xPMCwD1kOPorMgLvZEnPDsDhQE/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/19cqTd4xPMCwD1kOPorMgLvZEnPDsDhQE/view?usp=sharing


Whole School Messages

Work Experience Week

Please note: it is just 11 weeks until Work Experience Week, so get those placement booklets in as 
soon as possible. I do have limited placements available in certain industries, but you need to come 
and see me to discuss.
There are still places available on the NHS WEX programme - a fantastic insight for anyone 
considering a career in healthcare, or indeed any aspect of the NHS.
I also have a limited number of places on the MPCT WEX programme - taking place at the military 
preparation academy in Chorley. 
See me (top office) before all the above places are taken!

Raytheon Quadcopter Challenge

If anyone is interested in being involved in this year’s Raytheon Quadcopter Challenge, please let me 
know. As you may be aware, last year’s team were incredibly successful, so let’s carry on the tradition!
You will design, build and fly a quadcopter - so we need people who are creative, good with 
technology, able to write presentations and happy to speak in front of an audience. If that sounds like 
you and you are in Year 8, please come and see me in the Top Office.



Whole School Messages

Perfect 3s

Excellent Behaviour for Learning goes hand in hand with achievement.  It is an excellent indicator of 
how your child is performing in lessons.  Who’s had the Perfect 3 since we’ve been back?

Year 7: 48 pupils to date
Year 8: 36 pupils to date
Year 9: 36 pupils to date
Year 10: 29 students to date
Year 11: 55 students to date
All: 204 students

Please congratulate your child if they have the Perfect 3.  All BfL scores can be seen in the 
Edulink app.

Students, please click the link to see what clubs, trips and activities are happening in school
Parklands Bulletin

Weekly Learning Support Board - please click here

How many had the perfect 3 in the previous 
week?

Year 7: 167  pupils
Year 8: 148 pupils
Year 9: 147 pupils

Year 10: 129 students
Year 11: 169 students

All: 760 students

How many pupils have a BfL score of 2.99 - 
3?

Year 7: 149 pupils
Year 8: 98 pupils

Year 9: 108 pupils
Year 10: 95 students
Year 11: 120 students

All:  570 students

https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/e/2PACX-1vRNcPQ9Uf3S72S-RahELuO0CKiM6CzV71nJzqOj0LcY4W2mTjGIfL_JOMoUPq9pEKI02V9COxI5aSfB/pub?start=false&loop=false&delayms=3000
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1yCb3gODDQeBTHK9ZDc_-6D12mxa9VBOoSoGgRzGRENg/edit#slide=id.g7711429be5_0_0


Head Students’ Message

Hello everyone

I hope you’ve all had a good week!

This week we’ve had football house competitions for every 
year on our brand new astro. It's great to see everyone getting 
involved in scoring points for their house! As we have the new 
astro, students can now go on it at lunch for a kickabout with 
their mates!

Good luck to all the year 11s with their revision. 

Have a good weekend

Josh



Whole School Messages

Chorley School’s dance competition

On Friday 19th April we took 30 dancers to represent Parklands in the Chorley School’s dance 
competition.
The dancers all performed with energy and enthusiasm and represented  the school to the highest 
standard in both their performance and their conduct. Their hard work paid off and they placed very 
highly in all four categories of the dance competition. The results can be seen below.

U14 Solo, duo and trio category - 1st place, Jenny & Genevieve and 2nd place, Scarlet 
U14 Group Category  - 1st place was KS3 dance team and their Stranger Things routine

U16 Solo, duo and trio category - 1st place, May and 2nd place Karolina, Ella & Ruby
U16 Group Category - 2nd place was KS4 dance team and their Barbie routine.

Huge congratulations to all the dancers involved, a very well deserved set of medals!



Whole School Messages

PE Update week beginning 20th November 
A great week of house competitions in PE this week as well as all of our new summer sports extra 
curricular timetable including rounders, cricket and tennis. Congratulations to all the GCSE Dancers 
who completed their final GCSE practical exams, Miss Marr is extremely proud of you all.

Elite Dance Teams - both our key stage 3 and key stage 4 elite dance teams competed  in the district 
dance competition after school Friday. They performed fiercely and our KS3 team placed 1st, KS4 
team placed 2nd! Scarlett in Y7 placed 2nd Genevieve and Jenny Y8 placed 1st, and May in Y11 
placed 1st and Karolina, Ruby and Ella placed 2nd. A HUGE Well done!

Boys Football house competition - For the grand opening of our brand new 4G FA grade astroturf 
we hosted a boys football house competition for Y7,8,9 &10. What a great turn out and some super 
skills on display but what house made the top of the leaderboard? You’ll have to wait and see! 



Whole School Messages

PE Update week beginning 20th November 

Under 14s Girls Football Lancashire cup semi final against Balshaw High School. 
 Another dominant display by the girls showing great skill and teamwork which led to a 7-0 victory! The 
girls are now through to the FINAL on 23/5/24 at Darwin Vale FC.
 A HUGE congratulations!! We are very proud of you! 

Inspire Youth Zone. We are currently running a football training session every Friday 
(4:30-5:30) with Preston north end.



Whole School Messages



Whole School Messages

Like sport and PE but looking for a club to join? Click Here

Please click here for the weekly menu and additional information.

https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/15YwiA6n-fKs3nz1n7ii9DvG3n_g2BZKV-CubCuVg7Og/edit?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1YyqZvJNFGrnx4Q1oVdE_SpKREl4Do_1s/view?usp=sharing


Prom Incentive 



Prom Incentive 
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Whole School Messages

Please click here for the What’s on guide from the Children and Family Wellbeing Service.

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1YFaxsy-hgl3tGktMFyiphQPCpzVbLBk2/view?usp=sharing


Whole School Messages

Please get back involved. We have had lots of ticket sale disappear and we need to get them back up 
to 250 tickets

£1 a week, the weekly prize fund is currently at around £70 a week! There is a draw every week for 
Parklands and you are also entered in all of the bigger prizes.


